
Bactericidal Rate 99.9% 75% Alcohol Hand Sanitizer Gel

30 ml

STPM04 STPM05 STPM06 STPM07 STPM08

60 ml 240 ml 300 ml 500 ml

Product Description
 
SIRUINI Instant Hand Sanitizer: a clinically proven hand sanitizer, trusted and used by hos-
pitals and clinics throughout the world. Effective in maintaining skin health and killing germs 
and bacteria.

Effective Hand Sanitizer: apply one squirt of Instant hand sanitizer to kill germs and bacteria 
effectively

Skin Moisturiser: formulated with four nourishing skin-conditioning agents for a skin-friend-
ly hand sanitizer that soothes your skin and prevents dryness

Germ Killer: kills up to 99.99 percent of germs on hands to protect and maintain health

Universal Application: keep a bottle of Siruini Instant Hand Sanitizer handy throughout your 
house, office and car to disinfect and protect against germs and bacteria at all times.

Type Hand Sanitizer 

Function Disinfect Antibacterial 

Volume 30ml,60ml,240ml,300ml,500ml 

Type of skin All 

Usage Hand 

Supply Available Stock, Wholesale, Sample or OEM/ODM 

Packing As regular packing or as your requirement 

Certificate CE/GMP/SGS/MSDS/ISO22716/ISO9001  

 



Specification :
  
1. Kills most common germs that may make you unwell.

2. Leaves hands feeling soft and smooth with Aloe Barbadensis and Vitamin E.

3. Leaves hands feeling clean without stickiness or residue.

4. Ethyl alcohol is the active ingredient for a safe and effective antiseptic.

5. Hand sanitizer is available for application where traditional hand washing with water and 
soap is not possible.
 
Ingredients: Alcohol, Purified Water, Glycerin , Carbomer, Triethanolamine, DMDM Hydantoin, 
Vitamin E, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Extract.
 
Application: Apply approximately 3ml of Hand Sanitizer Gel to all surfaces of the hands, 
including fingernails, thumbs, between fingers, and wrists. Rub hands until dry, no need
to rinse.

Package Info

30ml - 200pcs/ctn 33.5*32.5*17.5cm 7kg

60ml - 144pcs/ctn 34*26.5*23cm 11kg

240ml - 60pcs/ctn 40*25*30cm 15.6kg

300ml - 48pcs/ctn 39*24.5*34cm 15kg

500ml - 24pcs/ctn 44*29*22cm 13kg


